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Our Neighborhood lyi Brief.

The boat horn lool.
Metslr na carlet rash prevails.

Lackawanna county li lo haye new

jtil.
The Lehigh Valley railroad will build

a lourih track between Tackerlon the

deDot.

Workmen are engaged dlgglnt out for

the foundation of the dwelling to be erected
fc Tlon. W. M. Ilansher on Bankway.

Our big brothcr-ln-la- W. R. Reichard

and wife, of Wllkesbarrc, mid ua a visit on

Sunday afternoon.
fca.Olover Seed for title at J. L. Gabel'i,

at lowest price.
;gr-1-2 cakea Toilet Soap for 10 cents, at

NU3UAOM'8.
The allk mill at Esston will atari up

with 200 handi.
lS.Biiy your CLOCKS from D. S. Bock,

opposite me uaruou House.
Tho new atyle of bonnets are amall,but

they cotljusl as much as big ones.
SEEDS by the quart.ntnt,

ounce or package-a- ll warrantnl lo be new
atoek at A.J. Durllng'e Drug 8torc, Bank
atreet, Lclilghton.

Tho first canal boat of the season passed

up the Lehigh canal Monday.

The shipments of freight oyer the Le-

high Valley railroad are aald lo be heayler

than ever before at this season.

S Over 200 Clocks to select from at E
If. Hohl'e. Mauch Chunk. If you wanta
good, pretty' clock at a low price, this is tho
place to go lo.

The No 3 furnace of the Coplay Iron

Company was last week blown out for re-

pairs.
Mr. Joel NefT, of Slatlnglon, has brok-

en ground In that place for the erection of

aix new dwelling houses.
wanta to exchange Town prop-

erty for a Form of H2 acres, with good new
buildings and fine trult trees on it. Address,
VT. VC. IUramta, this borough.

Tha large car shops of McKee, Fuller k
Co., at Fullerton,aro almost at a lotal stand-stil- l,

owing to a want of contracts.

It Is announced that Dr. Cattell, for 20

reara l'resident of Lafayette College, at
Easlon, thinks of resigning on account of

ill health.
!B-- The new Waltham dust-pro-

hare always been on sale at E. It. llohl's,
Mauch Chunk.

An employee of n Poltsvllle brewery

estimates that In thirteen years he has

d ank nearly 150,100 glasses of beer.

Two coal trains collided on Tuesday

night on the New Jersey Centra! Railroad

bridge at Easton, damaging the engines and

wrecking several cars:
tjB-Tl- ie prettiest and beat assortment of

Shoes thai lias ever oeen exnmiieu in una
section, wilt be found at the Original Cheap
Cash Store of J. T.Nusbaum. They aro real-

ly beautiful.
Still on the go, those handsome teams

of David Ehbert's, which he furnishes tho

people at low price. Livery on Noith
street, Ihis borough.

Henry Frederick, Wm. Hall, James C.

Thomas and Elmer E. Housman, all active

young men of Slaliiigtnii, left for Michigan
last week with a view ofscltling down.

A serious cave In is threatened
Delaware and Hudson Company's Tine
Rldge Colliery, at Wllkesbarre.

A man nameJ George Whitehead was
struck by a locomotive at Mauch Chunk,

last Sunday, and fatally Injured.
Some 20 ,'Lehigh .county larmrrs aro

aald hi hav "sued the executor of Mnsra

Wleand and G. H.Gurr,of Emaus, lo recov-

er money paid for the use of a stump cx
tractor on which the defendant claim o

have a paten'.
60D. 8. BOCK, opposite the Carbon

House, has just received an ellegant asnrt
ment of watches and jewelry, which will be
aold t lowest cash prices.

Water hasbeen let into the canal ofthe
Lehigh Coal and Navfgati-.- n Company

to' the regular opening of naviga-

tion.
An order has been Issued by the Thlla

delphia and Reading Railroad Company

that train men must remain at their post

during the entire trip, and not take shelter
in the caboose.

Sir-A-re you In need of a good set of
PI3HK-S- if so cill at tho store of C. M.
Sweeny Jr. Son and select them.

State Senator Heunlnger has bought a

new residence In Allen'owii. The Senator
will, it is said, be married on July 4th.

-- Beats anything iu town Prussian
Balh Soap, 3 extra (alga rakes for 25 cents;

re lined quality, exquisite perfume, at NU3
IiAUM'S.

Tha wife and daughters of the late Dr.

II. O. Wilson, ot Slatlngton, who resided at
Mauch .Chunk the past few years, haye re-

moved to Harritburg,
jSSTLsdies Urge rolled gold plate lace

pins, with rolled gold plato back, for forty
rents, at D. S. Bock's, opposite the Carbun
House, Lehighton, To.

- M. Ileilm'an has just received from the
Alleutown Manufacturing Co. a car load ol

their celebrated Complete done Fertilizer,
which he is prepared to supply to farmers
aad others in large or email quantities. Sen

advertisement in another column.
John McGlynn, was severely Injured

by a prematura blast In No. 4 slope, Honey
brook, on Thursday ol last week. He hud
fired a Mast, and'slaited to run, but hail

only goo few yards when the shot went
off, throwing several piece of coal on him,
inflicting a number of ugly cuts and bruises

bout his body.
SJ- - Openiug of Embroideries J. T.

Nutbatlui has opened his new slock of Ha'ii-b.ir- g

Embro!iIrie,IIainuurg Inserting and
Irish Point Embroideries. NolwiUiMancI
ing in thrse goods, tho prices
are in fnauy instances lower than last tea
on.

The Philadelphia and Reading Rail
road Company Saturday nnnounced the
new schedule of rales on coal freight, ll
link et a reduction of 20 cents per Inn, aud
with the reduction of 10 centa wr ton in
the price to the Hue and ciiy, coal at retail
will be 30 centa per ton lower on the 1st of
April thau it is now.

fau Cheap for Cash P. S. Bock, opto
site the Carbon limine, Lehighton, I'm., will
sell you a P. 8. It.irlleli walch movement
ina3oi. sterling silver gold jointed rase
wjth a neavy (ionium sliver uiialn atlaciirii
for only $15 00. It surely beats the l.ohl
world.

Horace L. West and Cornelius Swart- -

wout, ol Pike county, and Major Wm. II.
Schoonover, of Monroe county, old pioneers
of the northeastern part of the Bute, have
died recently.

Z3f Over 100 Watches to select from at
E. II. Hohrr, Maucb Chunk. If you want
to gel samething Met, K'XxJ aud at alow
price, go la tioui s.

For the eek ending on the 23rd Inst.,

there ware I05,IU2 tons of coal ehlpd over

the Lehigh & Susquehsnna RR., making a
total for tb year lo that data ot 831,810

tons, an increase aa compared with same

time last year of 70,301 Inns.
Dr. J. A. Maver. the practical Surgeon

Dentist, of Broadway, Mauch Chunk, has
had a practice ol over iu jreara.aun uproo
.l.lv ilia oldest resident dentist In this val
ley. The Dr's work speaks for itself, and
the fact that all critical work in the region
is given to htm Is a aumeient guarantee o

els superior auimy aa a ourgwu kmmi.

Never Interrupt any conversation with
a hacking cough) it crests a bad Imprca
aion. Better Invest a quarter of a dollar In
a bottle of Dr. Bull' Cough Syrup and euro
it.

A new trial was refused Monday, by
the court, at Poltsyllle, In tha case Wm. 11

Moyer, Coal and Iron Policeman, for the
shooting at Brobst, at Tamaqua, while he
ran Irom htm lo escape arrest.

Elegant new styles of Jewelry at E.
II. llohl's, Mauch Chunk

A number of the engines on the Lehigh
Valley railroad have been supplied with fire

extinguishers. The extinguishorconsistsof
a water ejector operated by steam.

fsjT" I have now on hand a lot'of Light
Single and Double Buggy Harne's end
Heavy Team Harness, which I will sell at
a very reasonable price. Any styie maue
to order on snort notice.

Yours, Ac. ,
Milton Flout, Weissport, Pa

Mr. Zander Snyder, at one time
employee of this office, announces that he

will commence the issue of a dally afternoon
paper, to be called the JYmej, at Mauch
Chunk, on Monday next, April 2nd. We
trust that hia venture may prove remunera

tive.
3JThere was sold on Saturday, 25th,

u ll.. at liaeaman store. ijeiiiKiunn, seven
ty-o- dollars worth of watches and jewel
ly, for one family.

Mr. Joseph Keefer, an employee In Ihe
American Slate Quarry, at Slatlngton, met

with a very painful accident the other day.
While in the pit in the act of lifting a slab
of slate upon a truck a stone dropped from
the bank above and struck him on the head
causing a deep cut. A physician was called

In dress the wound, and tho man is now do

Ing fairly well.
ou wanta nice smooth.easy shave

your hair cut or shampooing, go to Frani
ltoeocrer saloon, unuer mo r,xcnango un
let. Ho will fix, you right, and dou'tyou
forget it.

Mr. and Mrs. Groo, of Tnnnersville.are
visiting at Postmaster Pctcr'aon Bank-st- .

John Collins, of Glendon, was run oyer

and killed bv an engine on the Lehigh
Valley road early Tuesday eveniug. He
was working on the track and the ahouts of
warning and the blowing of the whistle
weredrownded by a passing coalrln.
Two months ago his wife was taken to the
Norrlslown Asylum. Five little children

are thus lett entirety destitute. Collins
came from Wales ten years ago and was a

sober, man, but very poor.

&n.E. F. Luckenbach, Broad way, Mauch
Chunk, is now opening for tho inspecting ol
his friends, tho largest stock of new designs
in WALL PAPERS ever seen in Ihis coun
ty, and is selling at very lowest prices.

tht American AqrhuUuii.it (English or

German i dition),and the Cahdox Apvocaik
will be sent to any addros on receipt of two
dollars. The price of the Agricultural is

$1.50.
asrMrs. Mamie J. Mullen, fashionable

Iressmakrr, ot the Cardon Auvocmf of
fine, this borough. IVr'ccl fits and work
manship guaranteed. Wax Flowers of all
designs at lowest prices. Wkite Flowers
tor lunrralsa sieciulty.

For the week ending on the 24th Inst.,
102,072 tons of cn.il was transjiorted over
the L V. RR., making a total of 1 ,780,344

tons to that date, and showing an increase
of 110,177 as compared with same time last
vear.

The school slate manufacturers ofthe
Lehigh and Delaware Valleys met ut Eas
ton, On the 22nd inst., and formed

the Pennsylvania School Slate
Exchange, with James Hess, of Easton, as
president and treasurer, and J. B Manse,
secretary. All but one or two mantifuctur- -

era of school (late joined the association
The price id school slate was advanced
about one fifth.

A farmer named Peter Ward, living a

hort disAnce Iroin Carbomlale, killed his
mother-in-law- , on Monday night of last
week, with an axe, and was lodged in the
County Jail, at Srrunton, Friday. Ward
is about forty years of age aud has been
married about thirteen years. He says his
mother Mrs. Donnhuc, made his
life miserable and in a fit of auger he
struck the fatal blow, although he did not
ntend to take her life. Ilia victim was

about seyenty ycara of age.
atS-- M. SWEENY A-- SON is Ihe place

to buy a fiue box ol TOILET SOAP, aix
ucces, and only 25 cents per box.

Judgment in the Supreme Court, at
Philadelphia, waa Saturday rendered
against the Susquehanna Mutual Fire In
surance Company of Hurrishurg, which
sought to bo relieved of a verdict obtained
against it in Northampton county by John
It. Staats, , of Portland, whose

property burned down on April 10, 1877.

The hotel was covered by a policy of insur-

ance of $3000, but the company coutestod
on the ground that untrue answers bad been
giyen by Staats iu his application, and that
be had not given It sufficient notice of Ihe
loss by fire. The lower Court as well as
the Supreme Court found differently.

Editor Stutzbach, of the Luzerue cojn- -
ly Erprau, a German Republican weekly
published at Wilketbarre, bas brought suit
against Robert Bauer, publisher of the
Weekly Waechter, also German, and Demo
cratic, claiming $10,000 damages. Mr.
Slulztach claimslhat for tha past few weeks
he has been outrageously slandered by

Bauer in his paper, and that to put a stop
to it he has been compelled. to resort to law
The whole difficulty arises from the fact

that this year the Mercantile Appraiser's
list was awarded by tjie appraiser to Stutz
bach instead of Bauer. Bauer did not like
this proceeding on the parlof the appraiser,
and immediately set about lo denounce the
editor of the ErprcM In severe terms.

By the breaking of an axle, five or six
loaded coal cars were demolished at Penn
Haven Junction on Saturday ovening. One

I the car left Ihe down track and was
partially forced through the sideofapas
senger carol No 6 train which was await
ng Ihe arrival ofthe same Irsin on the

main line. Fortunately no one was in
j u red although quite a number ol people
were in the car al the time.

JSir-G- .i lo C. M. A Son for a
good TOWEL, only FIVE CENTS a piece.

Dennis T.Kiniey.of 8henandoah,hangrd
.himselt in his bed room Tuesday morning.
Ills daughter had been to a balland return
ed home about three o'clock and was horri
fied lo find her father suspended Irom the

t dead. He had attempted sell
destruction a number of times. Several
months ago he was discovered lunging
from the rafters of aa but was
cut down by a neighbor in time to save hit
lite. He was 55 years of sge and a miner
bv occupation, working regularly up lo
Monday evening. He leaves a wife and
eight children in destituto circumstance.

Rev. Father Dillou, the new aslnr ol
St. Bernard's Catholic Church, Easton, ha
warned his congregation against attending
the meeting of the Salvation Army. He
aald an attendance upon the meetings could
only result in the production of evil,and he
intended to adopt measures to prevent any
of his charge having connection with the
work. He ha given those of his eongrega
tion who take part In the work one week to

reconsider their action, and after thai if
tbey continue their interest they will be da
nitd absolution.

BCfe-- Bny all your 8IMtlC.

All Fools Day Sunday,
Put the little onion In his bed.
Buy Wlntermule's Star Coffee. II is the

Beat. Iloasteil Iresh every week.
Miss Little 8. Sackett, of Wilketbarre

was visiting friends in town during the
past week.

Hon. John D. Biddisand P.J. Meehan
Esq., will pi's so accept our thanks for pa
tier and pamphlets of Interest.

you seen the 25 cent dress
goods Wlntermute is selling at IA centa?

At midnight on the 28lh inst., two cot
trains on the New Jersey Central railroad
came Into collision, near Kockport. una
engine was thrown into the river and a

number of cars were smashed.
George Woll, an employe of the Lelilgli

Valley shops at South Easton, while at
tempting to board a moving coal train
one of his arms got under the car and was
nearly severed. He wa removed to St
Luke' Hospital, Bethlehem, for treatment.

New style changeable color dress cood
worth 25 cents. Wlntermute is selling
them like hot cakes for the extreme low

uro oflC cents.
Friday morning an unknown Hungar

ian was injured on the Lehigh Valley
Railroad, by having his skull badly
crushed. He was conveyed to St. Luke'a
Hospital for treatmeut,whera be died short
ly afle his arrival.

A man named John Burchard, while
walking on the Lehigh Valley Railroad at
South Bethtahem on Friday afternoon, was
struck by cars winch passed over one of his
legs terribly crushing it. He was taken to
St. Luke'a Hospital where the limb was
amputated.

Two horse thieves, named Doyle and
Snyder, were arrested near Shenandoah,
Wednesday morning. They hailed from
the Hazleton regions and had In their pos

session a line turnout nirea irom u. u.
Thomas, of that place, a couple of days ago.
Thomas telegraphed for their arrest Tues
day night. Their ultimate destination was,
apparently, Philadelphia.

A CORRECTION.
In our issue ofthe 17th inst., In an article

entitled "Sorrowful ending of a Romance In

real life," we desire to say that we compiled
tho article from various newspaper reports
nnd abstracts J wo did not mean to cast any
reflection whatever against tho family of
Mr. Dugan or against himself, therefore we

retract all that may be in tho least objec-

tionable or incorrect. Ed. Advocati.

Public Sales.
The billowing sales are advertised in the

columns of the Auvooatr or bills haye been
printed at this olEce for them :

March 31st, at 2 p. m. at the Exchange
Hotel, two valuable town lots with build-Inn-

late the properly of William Rehrig,
(Icc'd. A fine chance for a home.

April 3rd, ol 12 noon Cows, heifer and
household lurnlture order. 11. Keis, I'enn
Forest twp., three miles north of East
Mauch Chunk.

Towamenting Dot.
Miis Luciuda Kleintop, who has been

employed near Kunkellown for the last two
years, returned to her former home a few

lays ago on a visit.
Mr. John Dialler, of this place, has sold

his sawmill In Mr. Smith, of Tarry ville. I
am informed that they have commenced
to tuko down the machinery.

Djyid Dreisbuch's public sale at Big
Creek was well attended last week.

Wo male a mielnkn concerning the
Lutheran church at Jeruealem, tbey will
elubrato the Lord's supper on Sunday,-- ihe

St I: of April, at 10 a. in., and not as previ
ously aliitcd.

George Kiblcr, of Danielsvllle, Noith- -

nitipton county, has decided to remove back
tu nils place. utaqo.

Tho Minimum Occupation Tax.
There seems to be an impression In some

parts of the county that school directors
have no right to assess the minimum occu-

pation tax on farmers. The law is just the
ilher way; they shall assess it, and must

do so, if they wish to do their duly accord- -

nz to l.vv ; every farmer is, therefore, re
quired to pay one dollar as the minimum
occupation tux, besid his school tax as as-

sessed on,liis other property. The law reads
as follows:

Tnot upon every resident male taxable,
f Ihe nee of 21 'cars, whose name is found

entered tiwtn the last adjiuted voluation.
luriiisueil to law to any board ot
directors or controller, by Ihe cummifsioii- -

crsof the priqier county, as a basis for the
assessment of school lex, or which may be
contained iu Ihe additional assessment all
hunted by the 35th section of Ihe art to

which this is a lur'.her supplement, the
proiier board of directors or controllers shall
asvess the minimum occupation tax now al-

lowed by law, to be collected with the other
school lax of the district now payable by
such person Act April II, IS02, Bee. 5,

u., page nz.
According to Ihe above, this tax must be

assessed on ' every resident male taxable,'
which, of course, includes farmers. The law
is maiidainry. It doe not give school di
rectors the choice of assessing it or nut as
sessing it. It say they "shall assess" it
they violate the Uw by not assessing it, at
is done in a number of districts at present.

To make the matter still mnre clear, the
Slato Superintendent has interpreted the
aw as follows ;

Farmers, whether owners of lands or only
tenants, aie now liable to the minimum no
cupatioulax ol one dollar. Until a farm-
er's occiiiiiitinn is valued in Ihe list at a atim
that would yield more than one dollar, he
is not to pay more than one dollar; in other
words, he is liable In Ihe " minimum " but
not to the " rate " occupation tax.-Sch-

Latvs and Decisions, page 88, sec. 213.

School House Dedication- -

The very handsome school house erected
during last tall and the early part of winter,
by the school board of Mauch Chunk twp.,
at tsquehuning, wa dedicated last Satur-
day afternoon, with appropriate literary
exercises. The building is two stories hich
and contains four larce commodious rooms.
It Is supplied with the most approved patent
furniture, and is amply provided with all
necessary means of ventilation and heating.
The citizens of Nesquehon'ng may well be
proud of it it is an ornament to the town
and reflects much credit on the tasta and
intelligence of the citizen a well as of tbg
directors. The school directors of Mauch
Chunk township are among the most enter
prising and liberal director, in the county
They pay their teachers more liberally lhan
ia the rase in many other districts, the;
have furnished all their schools with out
line nui, have a school lerm of nine or 10

months, ami havo erected everywhere, with
a few rxciptions, very good buildings.

Mr. P. II. McCube, principal of Ihe Net
q nehouing schools, was chslrman of the
meeting, and opeued the exercises with a
nest and pointed add re of welcome.

The exercises consisted of essay and ad
dresses by teachers of the district and tho
County Superintendent The teachers who
psrtleipated were Mr. P. II. McCabe, Mr.
J. M. Roberts, Miss Kate McQuaid, Miss
Kate Thomas, Mr. W. T. Holmes, Mr. D.
J. Watkins, Mita Rachael McMichael, Miss
Maltie Ross, Mr. Thomas Lawltr, Mr. F. X
Cannon, Miss Nora ClarkMr. Cba. Allen,
aud Jdiss Juli Coyle.

Th exercise were interspersed with fine
muiicil selections, and were all of a Tory
interesting cnaracur.

Coal Frodactloni.
We clip the following Important statistics

concerning the anthracite coal productions
in this State from the Philadelphia JYe,of
Tuesday last I From ad van ce abeet of th
forthcoming report of Hon. Mile Humph
rey, chief of the Bureau of Statistics, can-

nected with Ihe Department of Internal
Affairs, the following statistics are taken
concerning the anthracite coal production
of Pennsylvania during the year endlpg
December 31, 1882 In the Slate there are
339 collieries, of which Luzerne has 120

Schuylkill, lit: Lackawanna, t2, and
Northumberland, 30. The lowest is Sulli
van, with one colliery and Dauphin with 3

The balance are located in Carbon, Col u in

bla and Susquehanna. The coal of Sullivan
county fa'classed During
Ihe year the working day in the mine
averaged 22SJ each, tho highest being the
Dauphin mines, with 270 day, and the
lowest th Lackawanna mine, with 208

day. There are 80,589 ersons employed
In and around th mjnes, Luterne having
an army of 31,031, and Schuylkill 21,100,

Lackawanna third, with 13,550. The
amount paid in wages foot up the trior
moui sum of $32,740,942.05, th different
counties paying as follows I

Carbon $995,398.13
Columbia i22.tV0.Vl
Daunhin 031.580.00
Lackawanna. 5,597,419.88
Luterne - 13,316,027.72
Northumberland 2.870,558.82
Schuvlkill 8,854,540.17
Sulliyan 69,327.00

The statistics of Susquehanua are in
cluded in the raturna of tho operators Inr

Lackawanna.
Th production show that in wages alone

it cost over $1 per ton to mine the coal, the
total amount being 29,298,704 04 tons as
against $32,740,932 05, tho cost of produc
tion. Luzerne produced 12,080,011.05 tons;
Schuylkill, 0,782,927' 07 tons: Lackawanna
5,400,405 10 tons, and Sullivan but 75,900
tons.

The figures of the bituminous coal and
coke production of Peeusylvania during
last year aro also given. The number of
bituminous collierita is given at 442, of
which 90 are in Allegheny, 00 In Wrstmore
land, 54 in Fayette and 44 in ClearSeld.the
rest being tcat'red among twenty-on- e

counties. The average number of days in
operation duringthe year was237 and there
were 40,130 persens employed, who were
paid in wages $18,775,553 05 to produce
20,094,110 02 tons of bituminous coal, less
th in a dollar per ton lor production . In the
Slate there are 10,053 coke ovens, of which
Fayette has 5522 and Westmoreland. 3281
the balance are located In seventeen other
counties. Together they produce 3,216,543.
17 Ions of coke.during the year.

Mahoning Item.
Misses Ida M. and Ellen J. Noll, of

Bowmansvllle, were tho guest of Dr. P. V.
Keiser oyer Sunday,

A. M. Kistler i visiting in Philadel
phia at present. Abo wants to see What'
Philadelphia looks like, and we hope he'
will enjoy his visit.

A.J. Balliet commenced teaching the"
unexpired school term at Sendal's school
house, on Wednesday.

-- Miss Lizzie Kistler and Miss Yingst of
Allentown, are at present visiting relatives
and friends in the valley.

Misses Hannah and Em na L. Seidle
wen visiting friends al Mahanoy City dur-
ing the week.

--Jaka bought a b'ig black cow at the
Vendue on Good Friday. Ho had to stay at
hiine and tend her, and that wa Ihe reaV
uu mui ii k was not ai me exhibition on
Saturday evening.

T. J. Aruer, who has been working at
liockport the past year, will stay at home
during the summer, farming for his father. '

Our school lerm ha expired. Parents
do not yet need their children to work on
the farm, and we could well have one"
more month ot school. We hope that next
winter we will at least haye six months of
school.

The exhibition at New Mahoning, last
Saturday, was a grand success. Nptwitb
standing the snow storm on Friday, on ac-
count of which the roads were not in as
good a condition as tbey would otheiwise
have been, tha tchi-o- l house was filled.
Tho exhibition was held for the benefit o(
the New Mahoning Sunday School. This
(Friday) evening, another exhibition, for
Ihe benefit or the Literary Society, Is to be
held at Centre Square. We hopo the New
Mahoningite will turn out in goodly num-
bers. '

The report of the Centre Square schbo'
for the month endiug March 27, 1783, is as
follows:

r v ft
Whole No. in attendance 27 20 53
Average attendance 22 20 42
ter cent ofatlamtanco M80 76 M

Names of pupils who attending every day
during tho month : Ira E Seidle, Phaon
II Keiser, Albert Hoppes, Oiville Rueh.
Ollllon Hoppes, Willie Fritx, Uriah Xind-er- ,

Calvin Siller, Pierce 8itler, Harvey Sit'
ler, Minnie K Hoppes, Auua M Keiser,
Clara Xandcr, Dora Delp, Mary Sitlerand'
Winnie Sitler.

Tho following is the report of lb New
Mahoning, school for the month ending on
tho 26th Instt

M F T
Whole No. in attendance ! le m
Average attendance 23 11 34
1'er cent of attendance 95 93 94

Names of pupils who attended every dsv
during the month : Wallace P Nothsteln.
Harry Relusmilh, Ell Snyder. Oicar Zim
merman, Joseph Arner, Erwln Nothsteiu,
Martin Nothtteln, William Sitler, Ulysses
Sitler, Abrose Fiitx, Ira Frits, Stephen Fen- -

stennaclier, Calvin Arner.Olivtr Rex, Chas
Fenstermacner, Albert Fenstermacher, E
Liiyo Arner, Minaio Arner, Inura Sitler)
Missouri onyuer, Henrietta Frit, Ida Zim
merman, Emily Arner.Aletta Fenstermarh- -

aud Llzetta Siller. Tb Mlowine s x
nsmed pupils attended every day during
tha term, regardless of weather: Wallace
Nolbslein, Joseph Arner, Erwln NotbsUiu,
Martin Nothtteln, William Sitler and
Ulysses G. Sitler.

Bit; Creek Items.
The bridge at Daniel Krum's, which

has been closed '10 travel for some time
past, bss been put in repair, and Is again
pen tu tbo public

-J-oseph Belts, of tbo Faint Mill, bought
a mule from Jos. Grayer last week; price
paid $20,

E1. ruber I making preparations to
put up a large dwelling house at Morla
Furnace.

Last week Martin Graver moved bek
to hi old homo at Pino Run. Good luck,
Martin.

La it Sunday IS eattebumen were ad
ded to St. Paul's Reformed congregation a
church member, and a very Itrg number
ol communicant bowed before th Altar of
tbo Lord.

Mr. Delp purchased tbo old Mother
Sower property, and look possession last
Frld.y.

Win. Tbomss wa on a visit lo Easton
last wk. Ha returned borne safe and
sund. Jounce.

GOOIIS wliererWCES are

The Coal Trad.
Aue Miners' Journal ssyai

There Is no change to note this week in tb
condition of the cal trade. It was slated
last week that th trade generally was wait-
ing for tho Spring ratca and tolls, and tbo
coal prices for April. Tho latter hoye been
agreed upon, but the former Is still under
discussion, and will not be announced be
fore Saturday. Though nothing Is positive
ly known of the Intentions of the railroad
officials; It I probabl that the usual spring
reductions of twenty cent a Ion on freight
and tolls to Philadelphia will be made on
coal for the line, citr-an- d harbor. Shnuh
this be done, in addition to the reduction
which has been made in prices for April tha
spring trade will open under very favorable
auspices. The reductions are very consld
erabte upon coal for the Eastern and South
ern trade, ranging from 10 to 00 centa a ton
wbiW or the line and city trade the reduc
tion is 10 cent a ton on egg, chestnut and
pea.

Wolttport Note.
The Rolling Mill Is runuing agtln thlt

week, which mtket things look lively.
C. II. McDaniel I rrluvlnallne the

building purchased by him, near the post
alice, with view to opening a restaurant

Miss Dellla-Solt.n-
f the Tannery, after

an absence of six weeks, has returned lo
town: She I employed with Mrs. M. A
Ltury as a dressmaker.

Tho foundation of Thomas Kern's new
building Is finished, and the carpenters will
.commence work at once. When finished It
will bo occupied by Jos. Rox and Nathau
Lefler aa a flour and feed store.
r J. R. Dimmiek Is putting up a new

building on the let next lo the one he now
rMide on, and next to that of Mr. M. A

,Laury,who is also putting up a new double
dwelling house. So you see the world in
and around Weissport still keeps moving.

Solon.

Wlntermute has tha beat Stair Carpets
lor ine least iiinnnv. Ktmi mnti Tam n
them.

PATENTS GRANTED.
The following patents were granted lo

citizens of Pennsylvania, bearing date Mar,
20, 1883. Reported expressly for this psper
by Louis Bagger A Co , Mechanical Experts
and Solicitors of Patents.Waslungton.D. C.

Cannon. R.. Washington, sight for Unarms
Uardison, L. A., Duke Ceutre, machine for

drilling wells,
ltarper, I. A 8., Pittsburgh, regenerating

lurnace.
McCully, ft., Philadelphia, grinding mill.

11 i r. ,1

fihelsnr., P. B., Erie, washing machine.
Snnwden, R. C, Elizabeth, metal bender.
Stewart, II. C , Harritburg, sewer trap.
nainwngni, j, x., rhllaueiputa, generat-

ing motor-vapo- Ac.
Wells, J, L.,Phila., Insect excluding device.
Wright, H., Pittsburgh, spring jut lop.

American Newspapers in 1883.
From' the new rditiou of Messrs. Geo. P.

Rowell Jlc Co' American Newspatwr Direc
tory, which is now in press, it apiicars that
the. newspapers and periodicals of all kit ds
issued in the United States and Tcrritoree
now reach Ihe imposing total of 11,190. This
is an increase of 585 in 12 months. Taking
the States one by one, the newtpapcrgmnlb
in ome is very considerable. The piesent
total in New York State, for Instance, Is 1,- -

399 a gain of SO in the past year. The
increase in Pennsylvania is 49, Ihe existing
number being 913. Nebraska' total grew
from 175 to 201, and Illinois' from 890 to
004. A year ago Massschusctts had 410

papers, now the number is 438. In Texas
the'new pajiers outnumbered' the suspen- -

lons by 8, and Ohio now has 738 papers
insad,of 692. Tha most re in a ruble change
has occurred in tho Territories, in wl ich
the daily papers have grown from 43 lo 03,
and the weeklies from 109 to 243 DaVota
being the chief area of activity. The num
ber of monthlies throughout the country
grew from 976 to 1,034, while the dailies
leaped from 990 to 1,002. The figures given
above ate exclusive of Canada, which

a total of 600. It is interest'ng to
note that tho newly settled reginus of tbo
Canadian Nnrlh-We- are productive of
rii'wspapers as well as wheat, for thehuml cr
of journals isiued in Manitoba was nearly
loublcd during the year.

Without the least thinking about their
names, Miss Rich and Mr. Poore and Mr.
Night and Miss Day sst down to tea to-

gether at a house in Maryland.

STOCK MARKETS.
Closing prices of De Haven A Townsend,

Hankers, no. so sou in imra street,
Stooss bo ight nd sold oithci

fur cash or on marjiin.

Philadelphia, March 28, 1883.
bid asked

ttS3's,Ext 10.1 10.11
U 5 Currency O's -- 129

US3,'Ext 103)
U S 41, new IIZi 1131
U S 4' , 120 1201
Pennsylvania R R 01 62
Philadelphia A-- Reading R R 20) 2 US

Lehigh Valley RR 04J 64)
Lehigh Coal A Navigation Co...... 41 411
UhUed N J R R A-- Canal Co 189 189
Northern Central R R Co 55 56
llestonville rass. H ll Co 14 15
Buff, raiaburs A West. R R Co... 151 15J
Central Transportation Co 34 34
Northern Pacific Com 50 50

" l'rern Mil 80s
North Fennivlvania R R 68) 09
Philadelphia & Erie R R 18
Silver, (Trades) 99 991"

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventor In the United States
Canada and Europe, at reduced rates. With
our principal offlee located In Washington,
directly opposite the United States Patent
Offlee, wa are abl to attend to all patent
business with greater promptness and de-

spatch and at let cost than other patent at-

torneys who are at a distance from Wash.
Ington, and who have, therefore, to employ
"associate attorneys." We tnaVe preliminary
examinations and furnish opinions as to pa-

tentability, free of charge, and all who are
Interested In new Inventions and patents are
Invited to send for a c&py of our "Guide for
ohtalnlna; Patents," which Is sent free to
any address, and contains complete Instruc-
tions how to obtain patent and other valaa.
bla matter. We refer to th Ocrman-Aroer-lea- n

National Bank Washington, D. U. the
Royal Swedish, Norwegian and Danish Leg,
lions, at Washington t Hon. Jos. Casey, (ate
Ohlel Justice U. S. Court of Claims; to the
Officials or Hi U. H patent Omce, and to
Senators and Members of Congress from
every State.

Address: LOTUS JMOOEIt fc CO., Bo.
Helton of Patents and Attorneys at I.aw,Lc-Dro- it

Bunding, Wabhijiotok, D. .

E. F. LUCKENBACH,

Two Doors Brlew th "Broadway Hone.

MAUCH Cn'JNK, PA.
r .

Pealw 10 an Pattern. c rials act Faej

Wall Papers,
"Window Shades,

Paints & Paintesr Supplies,
lowest casn rkicEs.

Stock Market.
Reported expressly for the Oardom Adv-

ocati, by UEItNARI) PHILLIPS, Stuck
and Bond Broker, Alanch Uhnnk, l'a.

I'BiLAnxtriiu, March IS, 1SS3.

Buffalo, N. Y.and Philadelphia ....... 1s?
Ileadln 20&
l'ennatlvinla Ca
Lehigh Valley , 65
Lehl.h Navigation 41

Northern I'aciMc, prer. ISK
Northern I'acldc, com lay

IUtikw. The market opened ttrong, and
for a time appeared to be going to advance.
There were not many orders, howeverand
prlret were simply held very tirnily, until a
selling movement In the. Northern I'aclrlo'i
from New York unsettled thlniti omewbat,
and Induced a fractional decline. The tell.
Ing of thcio ttoeks was attributed to rumors
of a failure In negotiating fur sale of lands
abroad, and reported Itsue of 10,000 more
shares ol Oregon Trans Continental stock.
Pennsylvania was firmly held at 02 to 02J4all
day. Reading deellngtng yt to ; Lehigh
Navigation advanced from tl'A to Ji, reccd-- 1
Ing to 11 again j Buffalo was freely sold by
the pool brokers alt day at 16jjJ Ihey have
sold from S0O3 to COuO since Monday. The N.
PaciOca fell off from tl to and from 89
to tii. It I pretty evident tu our mind that
the laaders of speculation can onlyproduio
an upward movement by long and patient
working, and by meeting with no stumb Ing
bloeks tn tha way of unf.tvorablo develop
menu, tor nie people Keep inexpressibly shy
and oonservatlvo. N. h. tl.

Naw York, March 29, lt83. I

Central Pad no j..v
Canada Pouthern 6714
L'blcagoand Northwestern, prer I lUl" ' ,", ,com I

Col. Coal and Iron Co
O, St. Paul, Mlnoand P.M., pnf. ...
" " " " ' " com. ...

Delaware. Lackawanna and Western
Delaware ami Hudson
Denver and ItloUrande
Erl
Louisville and Nashville
Lake Shore
Lake Kile and Western
Mtehlyan Central
Missouri I'nclflo
Missouri, Kaisas and Texas
New York Central
New Jersey Central
Oreuon and Trans Continental ...
racine mail...
St. Paul, prof.
Texas PaclMo .
Union PaclBa . :::::::::::::::: Ji
Western Union Teleirrapb Co VIV.
Wabash, nref. 1'
Wabash, cum 29

Ravixw. The situation Is like the old ad.
age, " wait till thecal lumps." Mr. Uould
Is the tat and tho trader are tho anxious
waiters to see him Jump, and act as they tee
hit hand. Now thlt, per te, demonstrates
what the situation Is, how contracted the
volume of business has become, and on what
fluctuations depend. After being firm during
the morning, the" market, apparently owing
chiefly to a lack of orders, relapsed Into Its
old :ale of dullness, finally becoming weak,
all owing lo tho break In Oregon Trans-Co- n

tlnental, tho selling of which was supposed
to come from Inside parlies. Wo are tired of
the same old tale, but can substitute no new
one. Money has ruled at about 0 to 7 per
cent. P. & W

Spbing Styles !
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H. H. Peters'
Merchant - - Tailoring

ESTABLISHMENT,

Post OHce Building, opp. Publlo Square,

Bauk Street, Lehighton.
A full line of GENTS' FURNISHING

GOODS, at Lowest Prices. inar.3-t- f

Saloon Keepers and Others,

Don't fall to buy your

Champrtignc Pear Gider,
Lager Beer,

Root Beer,
Nectar,

Porter, &c.,
or

C. B0ETTGER,
TAMAQUA, Pa.

Aog.15. 1891-I- r.

A CARD.
To alt who are snrTerlnir from theerrora and

Indirections o youth, nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, ho , I will send
a recipe that will euro you, FIIEE OP
OHAIlUK. This irreat remedy was ill, cot.
ered by a missionary In South A merlca. Send
a envelope 10 the liar. Jotiru
T. lsUAH. Station I), New York Cltr.aug . .

DAMON & PEETS, Street,
Eeokman

N.Y.,
dealers In Type, Presses, Paper Cutters, and
an atnas or Printing Materials, both New
and Second-hand- . A corrected list of prices
Issued weekly, of all material on hand for
sale, (much of which are aenutne bargains)

III be mailed free on application.
Wa oak FcBNiaii Aktthino rnov a fioD- -

aiM to a UruMDart Paras marlT

PATENTS. $f of I),
1l
S.

SMITH.
and

Pateuts. No. :m 7th
Street, cor or O, opp. U S. Patent tlMce.
WalliuiKlon.. II. (). Correspondence solicit-
ed. No chance lor advice. No fro charged
unless Paienl Is allowed, liaferences. Lewis
Johnson & Co., Hauliers, and Postmaster,
Washington, u.. v. I'ampniot or insiruc-lion- s

tree. Jan 0

PIMPLKS.
I will mall (Free) ha recipe for a simple

VEUEI'AULK I1ALM that will remure
TAN. VIIEOKLES, PIMPLKS and
BLOTCHES, Uavlna: 111 skin soft .clear aud
beautllal 1 also Instructions fur prndnclmr a
luxuriant crowth of hair on a bald head or
smooth face. Address Ineluslnr so. stamp,

HEN. VANDELF. li Barclay S ..N. Y.
mar, ;

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Th advertiser havlDjr been permanently

eured of that dread disease. Consumption, by

to his fellow. sufferers ihe means of cure. To
all who ile, I re It, bs will send copy ofthe
prescription used, (free of charge), with the
dlreetions for preparing and uilog the same,
which they will nnd a sar OUR K fur

T11MA.. 1IHONOHIT1S. La. '
Parlies wishing the Praterlptloa.wlll pleas

address Rev. E A. WILSON, 1M PannSt.,
Williamsburg. N T, msr. ti-y- l

$150,0 00 GIVEN AWAY!
THP PFJAOTlnA! CSOMCD fit? DUI trnm

qtialniiince with us render,, has tnund there. Is general deiire lo porscta Karma and Homes in
the Now, In order to give each of oar Subscriber an opportunity to obtain an Improve"'

reliable real estate man haa carefully selected for 100 SVWIIIUS, to bi
tiered as Premiums to our pa-e- We alto oiler, In connection Willi the propertv, as Pre

inimiii, fino Steel-Plat- e lingruvlnps superb reproductions of the works i.f the greatest muMi-ra- ,

these are worth the price ofthe p.npert nnd when we give, In addition, the onnurtanitv tu
! ItiSlH 'l.,mA,rovl,!i,F''rm,i we mM"S Tho Most Gplondld Offer Ye't

JJvcry Premium. The I'turllrai wa loundtd by
I fi . 1,ur"8,n 1055, nu , one 01 me nmesiIts character and reputation are of the highest, and huhseribers rarely

lOpauus, published wccklv, t.oo per annum. It't wan 75,000 nrtu
Ir, and oIKr Premiums the Steel-Plat- o

GOOD

In
nd wnrth frfim ifan

Warranty Deed, and dear and nerfect Tltli.

e.
a

a

1

k a
Agricultural, anu pud-

1.
at

as

, ,
I a

lists.
twa

condition,
u,n..

alt ready tn occupy, and will be productive homes the star. Aa HO HPIIPI.SOFWIIKAT per- acre was harvested from aomcof Farmalast vear. All landare just and will mnchnndcr liko circumstance Thctenancieaare atncan be given at once.
Subscribe fur Ihe Practical FAr'ry0nVd.a5tely upon FcccTvfiwV bIcrfctlon. price- -? j.oo, a receipt and Ihe number of the Farmer will he to thehis name entered subscription and Iheaenucr, upon ruir list, for one tearAa aonn rs we have 10.000 new Subscrlbcra registered on onr books, tn ttn dajtfiom datewill to each or them premium airr;rc(ratlnr; In value licrrno. in such a that eachsubscriber will have fair and ,'onunitv one the and

tho same the second and following jeriescf 104100 Subscribcra will receive their Piemiumauntil the Slso,cco nf property Is given and Eneraxinireore In-
tended MS premiums tn our Subscribers. The distribution of la entirely eratuilouanpon onrand Intended bv us rs means of dividing with our subscribers the profits nf the venr
inASSi oluiilV' ' u....K

I Il.tvlnar made on our mind tn secure. at
cost, the largest circnlatiiui nf any

Paper In the World, we have!any to foreeoalt and piveonr
the and Engrcvimts for

nenent irom me present anaItne larirc circulation.
containing description tno jnsravinga
Improvements, dimensions of huuses. etc..

RATES In order that
i'flmXIM the first aerie

Initio

rrwl and Inslrc
fhnwn Tlntfl

high
these thee(food hihat

th?
current mulled

paper

award manner
rqua! obtain Farms

entire worth away. These Farms
these

profit
Farms

nerivca
samnle l'ancr.

nilmo(.

Wot.

T,nu.c iciiuiim piihlished

with, description
will sent

name your names may
ro.ono ton-hn-

nf property will awarded, ubscriboat once and get upclnbs In your neighborhood immediately
Co to at OnCO. Show the paper containing the list of Fnrnn and description
nf Improvement. If yn'i will get Subscrihera and fro, we will give the getter-u- n

ofthe Cluh for hlms'-l- f FREE, whieh will give him equal right with otlit-- ra

to obtain one the Fa-- For and 40 we will give two extra subscrip-
tions for 15 and c, three ettra subscriptions; for 30 subscribers, four extra sub-
scriptions; fnr jt suMcrlhrr nnd extra subscriptions; for 40 and ifo
six extra subs rlptionr; fnr 4c, subscriber seven extra und for 50 tub cribcrsand lion, we will give eight extra sitMcriptions. The extra subscription can tent to any
one to whom the rccfter-n- p the desires. Each whom will an 'equal
toobtain nftiin Farm. By this moans you may got tho 960 aoro Farm.Let every reader this ndvf rtisment send 1e.ist nne nnmn with

snfiscrihciK will the ii5nyio worth ol property at once. ilLincmbcrxoumay575,000 Farm worth f.i, or 10410, free of every encumbrance.
IrVIPOfcTANT matter of security to n,irSnbvrlh-r- . thr nnd Ahs'ncWcfTitle to all the been denoaited ihe Villon VruuL Cnnum,, nr.iin..

i dclphla, l'a.
Address PRACTICAL

Rflflfl MFM WftMPH ANil P.HM
I copy free, Voa may get yourself, parents, a 611c farm.
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THE BEST
OF

LINIMENT
FOB HAH AND BEAST.

than ft third nfn. rmnfm-irfh- ft

MexlcanMnstnnrI'UaIxucaitIiaaboen
iviiuwu uiunona uii oyer mo woria as
tho. only safo reliance for tho relief ofm anil nam. It la n medicine
nbovo price nnd praise tho best or It

I hi ml. Per every form of external pain
ituo

Liniment Is withemt nn equal.penetrate llesli and muscle to(lio very bone making tho contlnu-nnc- o

of pnln nnd lnflnmrnntion Impos-
sible. Its effects unon Human Fleah ami

HihnUroto Creation nrocauallv wonder.
iui. uiu juuuc&a

Liniment Is needed bv snmp.hndv In
every house. Every day news

agouy an awztii scaiuor burnof rlienuintio martyr ro
!wio or valuable florae

tho healing power of thl3

LINIM
which speedily cures sncn. ailmente of
the HUMAN FLESU ns

Itlienmattam, Swelling, Stiff. uuuwicu juuacics, iinminnd Scalds, Cut, Urulnes andSpralna, l'nlsonons Bite anilNtlnge, fitlffltraa, Luncnni, OldSore, IJIccra, Ji'roatbltea, Cbllblalna.
Sore Nipples, Caked Brcait, andIndeed every form or external (li-
tem. It licnl without scars.

For tho limrns Creation It cures
Sprain, SUA Joint,Founder, TTarness (fores, Hoar Dis-

eases, 1'oot Hot, Screw AVorm. Scali,
Hollow Horn, Ncratchr, YVlud-pul- li,

Spavin, Thrush, Ringbone.
Old Sores, Poll Evil, Film upon
the Slcht and every other ailmentto which tho occupants of the
Slnblo nnd Stoclc Yard are liable.

Tho Mexican Eluetang Llulment
always cures nnd never disappoints;
and It is, positively,

THE BEST
OF

Jorra

3

THE
Carbon

Advocate
IS THE BEST MEDIUM FOB

Local Advertising
IN CARBON COUNTY.

Send for Kates, which will be

found very moderate.

Job Printing
of every dessrlptlon,

Illustrated Sale Bills

A SPECIALTY.

At Low Prices!

DUII Atltri A .

ulone

i.nerary ramny journals
from oura run

Suttcriitrt in

,Ueted State 1 6 630 ACRES

ot Kantu , Mluourl, and WuttTH

$140,000.
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110,000
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FARMER, Philadelphia, Pa.'
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Danpters, Wifes, lotoers!

DR. J. B. LVJAfiOHlSJ,
DISOOVEHER OP'BB MX.KCIHSr3

OATHOLiOOl,
l POSITIVE CU3E FOR FEMALE C0MPU1HTS.

This remedy will act ln harmony wllh the Fe
dale tystcm at all times, end also Immediately
upon the abdominal and uterine- muscles, aud

them to a healthy end strong condit'.on.
Dr. Marchlsl's Uterine Catholleon vlll cmo fall-

ing of the womb, Luacorrluca, Chronic Inflamma-
tion and Ulceration ot the Wcmb, Incidental
Ilcruarrbago or Flooding, Pnlnftil, Buppressul
and Irregular Menstruation, ICidnry Complaint,
Ilsrrenness nnd Is especially adapted to the chaugo
of Life. Send for pamphlet i roc. Alllclteraof
Inquiry freely answered. Address as ubovc. For
snla by alldrncclsts. Nevralzo St pcrbottlc,
OIiUIzo Ol.CI). UnBiirocnd ask forDr.iJir.
chlal's Uterine Cathollcon. Take no othu- -

For Sale hy A. J. Ditrl.ng, Urugul, IJ9
Iilhton, Fa. 2(1 y

PAYNE'S 10 Korso Spark-Arrootln- s;

Portable .Engine ha cut 10,000 ft. of i lcblgoa
Pine Hoard in 10 hours, burning slab from thi
saw ln eight lout leugtna.

Cur 10 Ttone ir Guarantee to furnish powee
to taw 8,000 feet or llcinlock bonrds lu 10 hours.
Our IS Horn will cut 10,000 fa', ia csine tlmx

uur engine aro ouarahtiito fnrnlhh a torso power on
H le:; fuel and water than
any other ruglua not fitted
?ith au Automatlo Cnt-O- ff.

If jn.i want a Stationary or
Portable Hirdno, Holler, Cir-
cular Saw Mill, Shafting or
Pu'lles, eithar cast or Meddart'
Pitcnt Wrought Iron Pulley,
sea I fnr our illnatrdtkd Cjtft

I"gn, for Informttlnn and prices.
U. W. PAYSE h BOXS. Corning. N. V, Bux...

Williams Sewing Machines
A&X ACBLKOWLIIXJ CD TO BC TRS

BEST I THE WORLD
They haye received highest Award at tho

Centennial and at all other leading
Exhibition held in Europe

end America.

tmr tunmrs vtasuuiss b? rns iiazts.
Vactori ea located at Montreal, Canada, and

Plattaburg, New York.

THE WILLIAMS HANUFACTURIHG CO.,

317 lUim Vamt Street. l!oatroal

NAVAL "'- BATTLES.
Kew tud rrPK rictorul llinonr ( tM sfTt S tgUn of do
woia. or dkal Dimtor ftkUrrnN. U S. N. Addn

j.C.MCVRPt

lUblOtL UMUu. UH0S9 VAltU.
8ls & x 0. fled an tUitirottdFREE HwU, la all a eji4 twm

. liiwp for pt& aa4
el.Uir. SleatUa IkU rr,

. 0. OICIOU T & CO., MIW TS5&.

HTHB BK8T IQ CHEAPEST."
nam Tunncutrnc saw-hili-

rTsrterswtrs I 1 1 1 1 --U 1 1 Ul IVJ Cl.urHillen
(Salted to an Mctlou.) Wrliators'iicsrlllu.ruiinhb
and Pace to TU Aaltmu & Tailor Ca, slinsnal.1. Ohi&

AGENTS Wanted ftlJMWSTTCAl HtlllVI
low it pici fhiir 7U) siMMlri rrrTrsici LibcrmlUtmsV

IiOW!ST and STOCK IAHGESTat 1CSIIAIIIH'.


